
Buy iRig HD, iRig PRO, or iRig PRO DUO and get AmpliTube 4 Deluxe free! 
From June 1st - 30th, this is your chance to get the most powerful amplifier and effects modeling plug-in on the market (a $299.99 

value) free with any of IK’s award-winning digital instrument interfaces. 

AmpliTube 4 Deluxe gives you all the hyperrealistic tone and flexibility of AmpliTube 4 plus a ton of extra gear, for a total of 116 amplifiers, cabinets, 
stompboxes, speakers, microphones, and rack effects, plus revolutionary features like a completely redesigned cab room, dual 3D mic positioning, individual 
speaker selection, 8-track recorder, looper and UltraTuner. 

Designed to work in stand-alone or as a plug-in in your favorite digital audio workstation, AmpliTube 4 Deluxe turns your Mac or PC into the ultimate guitar 
recording workstation.  It’s a $299.99 value, yours free with the purchase of iRig HD, iRig PRO or iRig PRO DUO. 

Here’s how it works: 

1. Purchase any of the qualifying products from any authorized IK Multimedia reseller 
2. Register the serial number in the box at www.ikmultimedia.com 
3. A serial and download link for AmpliTube 4 Deluxe will be added to your IK User Area 

Qualifying Products: 

iRig HD:  IK’s best-selling digital interface, iRig HD offers a high-quality instrument input, 24-bit 96 kHz analog-to-digital converters, and adjustable input 
gain to offer you the highest quality input for your Mac, PC, or iPhone/iPad. 

iRig PRO:  iRig PRO combines the instrument preamp and converters of iRig HD with a pristine microphone preamp with phantom power, and MIDI I/O, 
making it a complete single-channel interface. 

iRig PRO DUO: iRig PRO DUO adds a second input for simultaneous two-channel recording on Mac, PC and iPhone/iPad/Android, as well as dedicated 1/4” 
outputs, a headphone output, and input gain metering.  Completely bus-powered,F it’s the most portable 2-channel interface on the market.

IK Multimedia.  Musicians First.
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